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GOYRRNOB FlQWBB is growlog. RESOLUTIONS.

Denouncing Frank A. Haywood.

ra:esd by the City CounoU of

EdentOn.

"BIG IKE'S " TRIUMPH.

"Big Ike" one day came through the
town

Biding on a hobby,
The people as they gszed at him

Declared he looked quite nobby.
Ami as he rede down Middle street

The crowd grew dense and followed;
Jlndens clapped their hands in glee,

Aod young men cheered and hol-
lowed.

"Who is Big Ike?" some stranger asked.
And why thiB demonstration?

He is thi poor man's fiinnd, they said,
The greatest in the nation.

For he has ridden down and slain
Eiu Pbofits and Hiau Prices;

Ish killed hII eons of greed and gain
With rasnly, true devices.

fcthc-- the t orq-ierin- Hero's come!!
Ihs fret io worth rotating

Down i,t lis stand, on Middle street.
To n--i VL- - ycu he is waiting.

exoept an airing of his own personal
affair. That is the only speoifis occur-
rence to whioh he alludes. We said at
the first if Mr, Hey wood's bill of $78

was a just olaim it ought to be paid,
and if Mr. Heywood believed his claim
a just one the law was at his service
for its oslleotion and would have sus-

tained him, but the Edenton side of the
story is that It is not just, for Mr. Hej --

wood only gave them about one fourth
the specs in his book that they contract-
ed for, and miserable, unrecognizable
pictures of prominent places of Eden-
ton instead cf gocd ergravlogs bb he
agreed.

We believed then and believe still
that the people of Edenton would have
seen Mr. Heywood paid without any
recourse to ucpleasvnt measures if thoy
believed he had fulfilled his part of the
osntract.

-
-- ' 3 (TSINESS LOCALS.

H'i ONT forget J. F. Tsylor nd his
;H ";", JLJ Blue Hen Tobsceo. ,

7-
- N Intelligent, rtergetlo Mid truat- -

y man lor on month oav

v trial. Afterwarde K serYloes ere satis
'1'-- ' factory, will make position permanent

Address Eldred Johnson. Manager, No.
W Mth Ave., New York Olty., ;
q ALESMEN WANTED: Perman-- ii

iJS eat pay lot positions for oimva-ae-ra

willing to - work . - Write immediately.
Eiawakqeb & Barry, --

1ft- Hope Nurseries, Rochester. N. T.
'

, it "

'XXY HEN enlloted to lna re remember
Ms t VY that TBE UTT HJ AL-EI- CB IN-3- .

60EANCE COMPANY OF NE W YORK
v 'i, tatitled to your flrat oontlderttion,

l ' ""Inoe It aolde the foreinoet plane among
h Life Isnaraooe Iomitntlonn of th- -

worlds and offari anperior advantage
,:-- ': io all the la tti rvn nf boiicea, together
,' ": with oneqialled Baanoial teourity. It

: tha Oldest, Larseat. Strongeet, Safeit,
' eepeat and Bat Oompany in the

J world, 'ft A. Battlb Resident Agent.

AbsolLstoly Pure.

HOLT AND GIN. Burke'IMPORTED and Barke'a Qaioneas'
8toot. for eale by Jab Redmond.

SALE OoUbV box or wardFOR lounge U a perfect lounge by
- day end perfect bed by night, and yon
' can pat away as muoh olothing or other

rtlclee aa In the average wardrobe.
Ton eaa get three artiolra for the prioe
of one. No extra eharge for packing or
hlppl"- - . ....
lira. Vt. Timge. 01 ma ceie-ferate- d

preacher, aya thee loungpa are
wery. ery nice.

Prlea to Creton. $10, 13

Raime 113. 14.

' Raw Bilk, 130. 825.
; Bilk Brooatelle, 825 830.

Terma 10 per cent, dleoount oash with
order or half with order balnnoe 60

: dayi. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Arennea.

Brooklyn, N. Y

3VT IOELY famished room io pluas-X-

ant locality with Board by

"Week or Month. Apply at the

''TK AHA OIGAB8 rt very low
" I OaUUU fianrea to wholnaale aod
.retail trade for aale by Jff" Redmond.

OALVIN BCHAFFER'S WILDI . CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. pit
- vp expreealy for throat an4 lung dia-- .

vaeta, for sale by Jab Rbomond

BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
vXnaed rery much in the aick ronm.

For aale by Jab Rbdmovp.

OIVE Hundred paira of Rnbber Shoe
C for children, 10, 18i and 15 centa per

pair. ;. 'i :y . i- BIG IKE.
Janoe Mineral Water,HTJNYADI Natural aperient.

For tale by Ja& Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for aale byPURE Jab. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacoo.SMOKE ootfltf
8ACR4MESTAL, PORT endMISH, WINES fer eale

by . Jab. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drngi,
and Ohamloaia, O. V. Popular

Proprietary afedlolnea. All arltlea of
Drngglit'a Sundrte. Truasea and Brio I.

, Naw erop Qrdn Seedl. Fine and Irge
Block Olgara and Tobaoeo. all saw. Pre- -i
aerlptlona aeourately eomponnded (and not

: at wab prloea), oar motto and our auoeeaa.
O. O. OttiKN, DrUKKtat and Apotbeeary,

- Middle at., four doors from Pollock, tanftl 1

TUFFY-- MALT WHISKEY for
JJMedioinal uae. for aale by

Ja8, Bedmosd.fi J ?

MB. Springer continues to
ve,

Architbcturk is adapted to
--women, for they are born de- -

riaigners.

Cotton has reached the lowest

...... iv''r,'v- -

He has tent a reform message to

the New York Legislature, whioh
causes a friend - of Hill to say, "I
had rather be had not made that
last remark."

On Tuesday the President sent
to the Senate the recently nego-

tiated treaty of arbitration relative
to the Bering Sea fisheries. Aiter
an hour's consideration la exe
cutive session, the Bering Sea
arbitration treaty was referred to
the committee oo foreign rela-

tion.

Hon. Don M. Dickinson, of
Michigan, who was in Mr. Cleve-
land's Cabinet says: "I do not
believe that Tammany Hall is so
hostile to Mr. Cleveland as repre
sented, and I think events will
show io." Speakiog of some of the
methods adopted to control can.
co 86s and conventions in an
interest adverse to Mr. Cleveland,
he said: "The great popular move-

ment to Cleveland can no more be
stayed by such means than Niagara
could be dammed with straws."

LOCAL NEWS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Superior oourt notice.
Tbe Siurtevant Houae.
Clioton Military Ioatitute.
Energetic man wanted.
J. F. Tsylor Blue ben tobacoo.
Hackbara &Willett On the lopkoat.
Howard Small eanda the mountains.

W.ather today: Mucbr oolder and
oleariDjc during the day and a oold
wave today and tomorrow.

"Stations of the Croat," a lenten aer:
Vice, will be observed at the Oatbolio
Church toniuht at 7:80 o'clock.

The atr. R. E Loe hae baen attached
for seaman 'a wages, and tbe official
papers were placed yesterday in the
hands ofU. 8 Dzputy Marshall O. B.
Hill for exeoutive.

Dr. F. M. Maye, ef Wilson, Grand
Senior Warden and Grand Scribe of the
Grand Royal Aroh Ancient Free end
Accepted Mason's is in the oity assisting
the Grand High Prieat, B. F. Brlfgs, in
organizing the chapter and conferring
the degrees.

In spite of the hard wind Mr. L. B.
Midyett made the trip safely from Otter
oreek, ten miles below New Berne, to
the city yeaterday in the skiff Oriental,

ith 450 shad. 183 of these were oaught
the previous night by Mr.lMidyett him-
self with tha assistance of one helper.
His part at wholesale was worth $88
Good enough for one nUht'a work.

Lewis Williami, col., who was arrest
ed by the police for disorderly conduot.
was tried before 8. tt Street, Esq., yes
terday for oarrying concealed weapons
and sent to j.it for thirty days In de
fault of paying fine of (30. Vary
good. The law against concealed
weapona ought to be so persistently and
strongly enforoed whenever aa oppor
tunity offers that tbe dread of being
detected will deter all from carrying
them.

Coming and doing.
Miss Mad ie' Bell of Harlowe, came up

yesterday morning and is visiting at
Mrs. Millie Beo ton's.

Miss Jessie Bell, of Pollooksville, who
has been visiting her grandmother, Mrs
Eliza Bell , at Harlowe oame'up to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Hay.

Mrs: Jno, S. Maotx left to visit rela
Uvea at Wilson. . . "

' Miss Mamie Tyaok, of Danville, who
has been visiting Hiss Nannie Street,
left for her borne yesterday morning.
accompanied by Mrs. 8. R. Street and
child on a visit. : ......

; Mrs. H. 8. Williams, of Ilhioa, N. Y.
left for her home from a visit to her
niece Mrs. Robert Ransom.

Mr. W. H. Oliver, left on' an injur
ance business trips. ' '

OatheKiver.
It was very Imprudent to be out on

the river In small boats during snob
blustery, equally day yesterday,
nevertheless boats were out. A number
of small accidents occurred but we did
not hear of any miter la t damage.

In the morning the revenue octter
Winona rescued a dismasted sail boat!
and the : sohooner Rsd, i White,
and. Blue, Oape Pond ' pick,
ed up Messrs. ;. J, D. " and,-- - B.
Phillips five or six miles below New
Berne, and towed .. their boat to the
oity. They were oomtng from WHkia
soa's point with a load of hogs, potatoes
and: chickens, and their boat ' had
swamped owing to the gale and rough
ness of the water. A part of their load
was loit;bat most of it was saved." t
; During the sharp wind jast before six
o'clock io the evening, a canoe
overturned .near the" foot ot Craven
street with two. youths, B. Bustle and
Will Bowe. ' Fiihlng boaU went qulok
ly andreseued them, though the wind
was blowing fearful at the time. -

.
' Daring the same squall the steamer

Cutter blew ashore near Link field ohan
net. a little above New. Berne, and
still fast. Another eteamer wilt go to
her assistance and get her off this
morniag. . - ,

If the wind blew some dlatanoe down
the river, where it Is wide, like it did
hre and it osueht any svall boats.

CRATEN CO. S. S CONVENTION.

Held iu New Berne, Thursday,
March 10th.

The Annual Convention of the Sunday
Schools of Craven county was held at
Christ's Church Thursday, at eleven
o'clock a. m , President Willis in the
chair and E. E. Ilarper as Secrotary.
After reading from the 12th ohapter of
Romans by the President, and singing
by the audience, prayer was offered by
Rev. Rufus Ford, and the meeting de-

clared open.
Iu consequence of some of tlio de'.pjiitos

from the county not having arrived, tbe
meeting adjourned till balf-pas- t two
o'clock in tbe afternoon.

At the appointed hour tho convention

Reports from the v.v. i.ms Schools were
called. Seven were found lo be present
but only four had full reports. Follow-

ing is the list as near as could bo obtained:
City of New Berne Presbyterian, llev.

C. G. Vardell, Supt. ; Baptist, J. L
Supt.; Church of Christ, E. E

Harper, Supt.; Unncock St. Motliodiht,
Vrv H. Earrington, Supt.; Centenary
Methodist, J. K. Willia, Supt.

New Berne P. O. (County) Free Will
Baptist, Arthur Price; Freo Will Baptist,
Alfred Gaskins; Free Will Baptist, ( has.
Daw; Methodist. W. D. Stapleford;
Methodist, S. W. Latham.

Riverdalc-Prcslijterla- n, II. C. Wojd:
Methodist, Mrs. B. W. Ives.

Havelock Methodist, A J. Clieslnntt;
Union, M.. N. Fisher.

Closs Methodist, W. 1! lY.irco
Mothodist, Mrs. W. II. West.

Cove Baptist, T. B. Ipock ; Methodist,
Eubanks; Free Will Pa; ti t, S

Robertson.
Krnul Church of Christ, J. A. Aekins;

Union, M. Gaskins; Methodist, J. Toler.
Batchelor Mothodist, W. L. Harris.
Tuscarora Methodist, O. II. P. Weth- -

rington. -

Perfection -- Methodist, Ucv. I). W.
Porter.

Zora Union, D. R. Dunn.
Merrimou Methodist, J, Carraway.
Fort Barnwell Baptist, J. W. Lane.
Behiir Methodist, D, Lano.
Dover Free Will Baptist, II. T. Rich

ardson; Union, Mrs. L. Hiues.
Vanceborc Methodist, A. Spruill ;

Methodist, J. A. Jackson; Methodist, J.
Powell; Methodist, Ceo. Dudley; Mvthc-dis- t,

Stephen Hill,
Lima Methodist, F. Arnold.
Maple Cypress Methodist, Geo. Dix-

on.
Cn motion the Socrotary was iuslructod

to withhold forwarding report to the
State Secretary until tho 10th inat
order to get as full and correct reports
from unrepresented schools as possible,

On motion tho following resolution was
adopted :

Resolved, That it is tho sentiment of
this Craven County Sunday School Con-

vention, that the subject of Temperance
ought to have a prominent placo and the
Superintendents and other officers oii"ht
to keep it constantly before thoir Schools.

On motion, Rev. Ii. A. Willis, Rufus
Ford and N. S, Richardson, were ap
pointed a nominating committee. The
iollowing officers wcro announced and
elected :

President, G. T. Adams; Vice-Pie- s

J. L. McDaniel; Sec. and Treas., E. !
Harper; Cor. Sec , W. P. M. Bryan; Ex.
Com., S. R. Ball, J. W. Lane and Alfred
Gaskins.

The Secretary was also instructed to
collect the amount pledged from Craven
County, $25.00, for State work.

On motion Prof. G. T. Adams was ap

poiutea chairman or the committee on
entertainment of the delegates to the
State Convention to be held in New
Berne on the 29th, 30th and 31st insta.
with power to select others on tho com
mittce as he may deem advisable.

On motion J. K. Willis was appointed
io take charge of arranging for tho musi
cal portion of tho program.

Meeting adjourned.

New Ecrno and Carteret County Watir
Line.
Mr. D. Bell, of Morehead, has put on

two sohooner rigged sharpies, oapable
of oarrying about fifteen tons each, to
run regularly between New Perne and
forehead and Beaufort via the New

Berne and Beaufort Canal, the plan
being to have one boat leave Ke
Berne eeob trip at the earns tiaie that
tho other etarts from the other end of
the line, and between them to 'make
three round trips per week.

The line ought to do a good and pros
perous business, and we have no doubt
it will. It offers a convenient and
cheap way for wholesale as well as
retail merohanls to reach their custom
ers along the route, and eSords also a
convenient arrangement for the coun-
try merchants who order their goods
from the North by steamer to get tbem
to their places of business from New
Berne. It also gives very muoh Im-

proved facilities for Northern steamer
shipments of fish, ojstera, clams, etc
from Carteret county, and we are
Informed good quantities ;of tbem are
now passing through tho canal for
Norther shipment via New Berne.

Tho trucking interest is also assuming
larger dimensions through the country
that will be tributary to the boats. We
nnderstand that at Harlowe there will
be-- more this year than ever before,
consisting principally of potatoes, peas
end eabbsgse. All these will , afford
freight for the new line, and the im-

proved facilities for marketing ought
also to give aa Impetus to their further
development. 1
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Chfldrerr Crfor Pitcher's jCastorly

Heywoood's Black List.

Oar readers will remember that
Southern Progress attacked the olty
oaunoil of Edenton for refussing to pay
him a bill and the defense was Im-

mediately made that tbe cause of the
refusal was his failure to perform his
part of the agreement in tbe manner
elipitated that less space was given to
tho city of Edenton in bis bosk than
Wis oontraoted for and tbe outs of
places io the city were very iDfericr-Ta- e

counoilmen hive now taken co
tton in the matter as a body and are
disposed, not simp'y to defend them-

selves and the city's honor (whioh baa

alwaya been a source of pride) but to
assume tbe agrcssive In the matter as

will be seen by the following resolu-

tions passed at their last meeting:

Whereas, certain artioles. in a paper
published at Norfolk oalled "Southern
Progress" edited by one Frank A. Hey- -

wood, bavo been brought to tho notice
of this Board, whioh are unjust, un
warranted and entirely unoalled for.
and which are considered libellous, by
attacking the honor, charaoter, integ-
rity and atanding of not only tbe mem-
ber) of this City Council aea municipal
body, but of them individually, as well
as of all the citizens of Edenton, and be
State at large, and

Whereas, the said malicious and
apiteful publications and utterenoes' of
Frank A. Hey wood oannot go unnoticed
bv this body, the esme being too per
gonal in their meaning and Intent, and

Whereas, suoh aocusations are calcu
lated to impress upon strangers a false
and damageing opinion of our town,
oommunity, and people, and

Whereas, it has and ever wlii be, our
utmost desire to meet every demand
required of as and to fulfill every con
tract made by us in tbe same spirit of
liberality that we would have obliga
tions to us fulfilled, be it therefore

Resolved, That we, in council as
sembled do indignantly protest against
tbe methods employed by the said
Frank A Heywood, in hie attempt to
effeot a settlemedt with us while his
contract stands yet unfulfilled, anl
that suoh conduct on his part is un- -

gentlemanly. unscrupulous, snd
libellous.

Resolved, That the Attorney of this
Board be instructed to investigate tbe
artioles referred to and asoertain if
there be sufficient grounds fcr prose- -

out ing the said Frank A. Heywood for
oriminal libel, and if so, to bring the
matter before our Distriot Attorney,
that he may lay the same before our
next Grand jury for the purpose of
having the said Frank A. Heywood
indicted and dealt with according to the
law.

Resolved, That to Eoonomist-Faloo-

New Berne Journal, Perquimans
Record, Carolina Despatch, Norfolk
Chat, Norfolk Virginian, Southern
Times, Fishermen & Farmer, State
Ohronlole, and other Journals that have
so xenerouely advocated our oase, we
owe a debt of gratitude.

Resolved, That a oopy of these reso
lution be forwarded to tbe above newt -
papers for publication, and that tbe
Clerk reoord them among the minutes
of this meeting.

Almost idcntioal with tbe publication
of the above resolutions was the
issuence' of the second number of

Southern Progress. It has very little
to say about the reason given why the
counoll of Edenton refused to pay Mr,

Heywood 's bill, beyond the bare asser-

tion that they are misrepresentations,
but Mr. Heywood gives a lengthy
article devoted to personal abuse of the
member of the council against whom
he seems to have a special spite and of
the Edenton paper with whioh he is
oonneoted. The Progress also batween
heavy, black lines publishes what be
designates as "the Black List" and puts
in it the names of a few Virginia and
North Carolina papers and says of it

Southern Progress exposes swind
lers as many have reaton to know.
There are a number of newspapers wboj
have been laboring hard of late to
oounteraot the f Aorta of Southern Pro
gress in driving out tbe swindlers tbe
men who have damaged, and are fast
destroying the credit of the South.

Southern Progress will here
after publish a list cf those newspapers
who defend the cause of any question
able individual or corporation (Italics
ours J There are a number of
"individuals" and corporations who
will go nnder this head next month."
C Now then, hew does that strike the
reader t We, in company with other
papers took exoeption to remarks of
Mr. Heywood whioh we considered un-

just, out of place and oaloulated to
produce erroneous' impressions among
outsiders which would prejudice them
wrcDgfully against .the people of the
asaw.

We may perhaps misunderstand Mr.
Heywood again, but it looks to us as if
the extract vnoted means simply this:
,:, (Miv- - Heywood) set myself up to
judge who are swindlers or dishonest."

"I am going to attack those whom I
consider belong to this class.!, :

"If any newspaper defends anybody
I attack I wlir publish, that newspaper
in my black --list as defending swind
le".., .1
, If this Is Wr. Hay wood's intention he

is arrogating considerable to himself
and if the statement Is meant as a
threat to keep papers from expressing
disapproval of what he says if the oo
oasion requires it, we think it will not
take him long to And ont his mistake.

Beyond Mr. Heywood' generalities
against swindlers, dishonest assignors,
eto. In "the South" and in "North
Carolina' (as far as we have read North
Carolina IsThe only State he has single
ont in this oonneotion by name) we
" 1 1 .'Mcjf in t's otarjss' of rascal!;

T;i
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AM KM 'AN

PLAN
'."( ti :i

l.K PA.

ON THI LOOKOUT I

7M ';..iJlW

Art- Y-- o:i ' i k mt for bargains?
r hi,'i u:i iilty for inducements such

a- - are Kfi'iom ctternr. t ir you say yea,
then cill , U K'' KRL'KN & WIL-LETT- 'S.

N.'R 23 .n,t U Pollock street,
an ! you will b. c uvincsd.

Flows, Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

khn iiiUiy Snsfii'o
CLIXTO.V, N. C.

A.l hovo bad Collegiate
training ps i pin (. especially for tesob-ic- r

P'i pwiit. ry comae a specialty.
Hpeuiiil cu-r- -e io Commercial Law,

I!o and Penmanship.
Ci" Vocul Music and Calisthenics Free.
(foS"!o adili'.ionnl cost for Clasiios.
WXO INCIDENTAL FEES.
feV iVj tor Hoard, Washing, Lthte,

and Tuition per month.
TuiU .ti from sfi, 3 to $4 ptr month.
Uri.f irui will cot cost more tbau

S15 50.
'1:. r particulars addrets the

iii)Clp:l
S&INNER,

f.;Lll-- if Clinton, N. C.

370nTV4NT HOUSE,

NSW YORK.
oo- - -- o

EUROPE AN
PLAN

91.00 Per Day
U PWARD.

oo- -

TIIK STl'KTKVAWT HOUSE
18 l:it' :u nl eis.itml hi tho olty! netr all

rotnii. street car Hues, principle places
ot"in!u-'mtien- t and tareietail stores.

All tho Comforts of Home with lie addl-tt- ji

il cnnvt-n- l i)ct?B of the metropolis If
olu-r- t (I our gliosis.

Til a; m i uii:vat house,
li: jniluay, Stht20th Sis,.

New York, If. Y,

L'akulina-Cra- rn county,
Su;.i i lor Court.

o In-il- to uialio aa:ets.
No ir .

, Lxrentor of CbarlOi
Mt.ll. Hi h. K. I'iijiiht huiI Dee demon ft
I'm 1,1 r v.v, Aud HsrDesand
ci:nr h ,!,ih '. ilarrlson, ad- -
ii'iu'stri--i- iul.

Io i.y (I .it ::fei.'i c harlet Barnes t

1'i'Vt L'Jlng entitled al
iiuirupi'it m said court.

for e n f s- Jiinu' the real estate ol
:t.l ;i:,' s t h it rt leceasedt to mak
s :: : - " ml ministration snd h

H hw'ti in in fiord. Andyonaf
fiiu'ri-- 10 appear at tbe Court

Hour.' In uiil county, o;e W. M. Watson,
'jlerlt mimi.)i .Vum, on the 18th day of

pi ii, U'.K, a n J tviMver nr demur to tbec m- -

pUlut, W. M. WATSON.
citTK Hup. court.

Miir.li i'JiLi, iv'j. fiw

IsSORLEY,
Scot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,.

NiW BHNE, N. C.

Havns becurtd the services of a skilled
.Mechan.o and IIihI-oI-r- s Worknun from
New oik, I arvi now fully prepared to fill
promptly all orders for floe

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

The manr years that I have aatlsfaotorUr
supplied t h wants of my numerous patrons
is tne uetit guarautee or, me cnaracwrwiiux
work,

Kepairing a specialty. Neatly and prom pU
ly douo.

novo ir istp aoitn muquouaii

Time IsMoney!.
Havite put in a NEW REGULATOR

snd connected it with Waehiogton by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to each and every one. - K

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Good a in iny line, which I am sailing al
Rock Bottom Frioes.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EAT0Nr '
The Jeweler,

Middls Ht.. opposlto Baptist Church.

, f. M, OHADWI0K,

Merchant I X tii lor.
; A full line of EPRIXGf SAMPLES
juaa received - - --.,'';

Satisfaction gtiararitfeli v t
Work room at U. L. Ball's Book

Store, Middle street,.. :" ie3 dwlm

A creaai of t irt.vr ...;kii j:.. Ku r.
Highest of all in U:ivi.iiir.c u : r. .b.

Latest U. S. Gov.ru::ie,itl:o . Import

COFFEE,
"Challenge Brand,"

Fresh Kfustcd.
Gelatine-Jaipcrte- d.

Macarcni"xra Onliiy.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Acme Brand.

Henry's Celebrated
Pickles,

Country Lard and
oimtry Earns

ARRIVINU CONSTANILY AV

LUCAS & LEWIS.
fi

A new lot of

DOITED VEILING

iust received.

Seven different 6ujrsfn les.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
People want wood cin get it at the

dept I sen! up 10 to 13 cord.1 every
other dv.
men 4 tf. M. Pohti k.

Harrington
-

CSb

O!OctAiul
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

I?uJLl Liine
" e) V'J

r's
FOR

LADIES. GENTLEMEN
AND

Every pair warrautod to pi.--e PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We havo just received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Style, Shade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Bo's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPLE HOSE,

SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,

FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,
(Every pair warranted for 3 yrs. wear.)

- SILK tJMBRELLAS,
Trunks and' Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

Lato Stjb lials.
, ' ," febl7dwtf ". , j

THE FRATERNAL CIRCLE.

Docs Not Fear the Results of the
Applications for a Receiver.

Though the efficora of the Fraternal
Circle filed their answer to the applica-
tion for a receiver on the 22 J ult., and
the 24th was the time when it was ex-

pected to be settled by the circuit courts
of Baltimore, the matter has not even
yet been decided. A letter from Mr.
Chas. S. Hopkins, Supreme Saoretary
to Mr. W. B. Boyd, agent inthiaoitr,
written on the 8d instant says:

I desire to say that as yet
there has been no hearitw iu our cases
but we are pushing these matters to a
hearing at an early a date as possible as
we have no fear of the ultimate result
of the suits now pending against us and
feel satisfied that only a few weeks will

before we shall be able to an
nounce to our readers a complete
victory along this line. Cf course
until this litigation in court is settled
we oannot pay out any money except
ing on account of sick olaims and our
running expenses. When these matters
are settled claims for withdrawals of
assessments will be promptly con-

sidered."
The published synopsis of the an

swers made to the applications for the
appointment of a receiver state that the
defendants denied that they agreed to
pay the plaintiffs $200 at the end of
three, or 8300 at the expiration of five
years from the date of issue, and the
balanoe at the expiration of seven
years from that date. It is denied that
any members were induced to join the
Circle by promises that oannot be
oarried out. They admit, however that
the copy of the constitution and by-la-

filed as an exhibit, is a copy as it ex
isted up to February 3J., but say that
oertain amendments were made, and
that the exhibit is not a true copy of tbe
constitution as it now stands and they
deny that the changes were made to
serve any personal purposes of the
officers and assert that the whole
amount paid on account of $200 pay
mentB is but $164,000, and they deny
that the members number 27,000 or
even 20,000. They deny also that the
officers have said the order is unable to
pay at this time more than two-tenth- s

of the obligations and assert their confi
dence that If the order Is allowed to
remain under their oharge it will be a
great tuocess.

The answers to the interrogatories
annexed to one of the bills of oomplaint
furnish the following information in
reference to the affairs of the Fraternal
Circle:

The following information in refer
ence to ibe affairs of the Fraternal
Oirole is furnished by the answers to
the interrogatories annexed to one of
the bills of oomplaint: The total num-
ber of certificates issued by the order
up to and Occluding February 9, 1892,
was 26.203. and their face value was
$24,881,400. The total number issued
up to and including November 9. 1891,
was 2d,1U2, of the faoe value of S24.05tf- -

400, and the number outstanding on
that date to members in good standing
was 19,807, of the face value of SIS 064,- -
400. The number outstanding on
February 9.h was 19,057, of the face
value of $17,711,400. The number re
ceived the three months preceding the
9th of February numbered 801, and.the
lapses auring tne same period were ou.
The total expenses of the order since its
organization has been 9125,042, and the
total expendlturee on aocount of 1200
advanoe, $162,152. The total amount of
money on hand on the first of February
was: Benefit and relief fund, 8321,281;
reserve fund, S3S7,22. During Feb-
ruary $8,684 haa been psid on aocount
of sick olaims.

HONEY TO LOAN.

At Lowest Bates of Interest.

The Fideity Building St Loan Invest
ment Company offers better terms to
borrowers than any other company. No
admission fee. Capital stock $1,000,000,
Office at 8. R. Street's. Full informa-
tion given gladly to all.

EDWABD- - W. MOORS,
Special Agent.

"Small sands the mountains
And trifles life. " YorKd.
It ia not the big things that

make op life bat the trifles. So it
is in dreeeY. There, are Rome trifles
that are indiapensible. Tber con
sist of heckwear,'.underwear, Toot- -

wear ana neaawear. v Are yon
troubled eboat getting s pair of
suspenders long enongh for yoat U

so, call on as, we ' hari some long
enough for a' eerenfooter. Hew
lot of Black Bilk Grenidine Wind-
sor Ties last in. 'Also Windsors in
Summer silk, 'pongee and sateen
75 dozen whice ' lawn Ilea at 25
cents doz. At HOWARD'S;

ytgl jlprloe 'on reoord In Liverpool, ojid a
. ,. apanio is inreaieueu, .

f ;t - Hixl'b broke loose in Georgia."
Ss the way iht pions puts it, but

f everybody knows what it means.

Dr. Bailey, editor of the
Biblical Recorder, is not expected
to recorer ' from his attack . of

'paralysis. -

IsTegrobs are leaving Arkansas
- in large numbers for Oklahoma.
Poor orops and hard times are the
eauses for the more.

IN' England ; they stand' for
Office, in this country they run, and
in both countries they lie more or
leas. Oil Oity Blizzard. .

Colorado . has . a newspaper
called the Wateomelon, whioh must
feel eat to the core at some ol the
remarks made about it.- - Phil.

i '' "Ledger. 7,

When a man becomes a eandi
date "everything- - comes out.'r It

lis positively asserted that David

'."AZIZ

:X Hill ;iS 1h original of "peck's
iflBafl Boy ' -" -- 4'.

: IT is reported that the United
a States will submit an ultimatum to

aIahOertainlyi;. Chile came
'

down like Captain Martin Scott's
eooa. -- Bat then a .lion . is not a

,
'

Db, Talbuqb is telling"people,

:as a result of his travel that "the

S West" as a region of distinctive
mannersfand eastoms hps) disap-:- J

peared. t Tefc , if Brother Talmage
' will come among ds next summer,

when tha campaign Is hot and en-- :
thnniaam begins to effervesce, he

'will see sights and hear sounds
:"oalga!a,nl ti make his thin Brook-

lyn bjool c through his' veins
- 'His ch- - -- - Ue has .never

- ' ' 'j r- - wb" it wo


